A case of linitis plastica of the rectum treated by pelvic exenteration after aggressive immunochemotherapy.
Multidisciplinary treatment was administered to a 32 year-old man with primary linitis plastica of the rectum, which was considered inoperable due to an extensive local spread at the first operation. Thirty KE of OK-432 was injected into the tumor per week (total 90-KE) and 5 KE of OK-432 was inoculated into the intracutaneous space per week (total 125 KE). Also methotrexete (MTX 50 mg) and 5-FU (500 mg) combined were given each week by intra-arterial infusion (total 20 courses). After this immuno-chemotherapy the CEA decreased from the pretreatment value of 12.7 ng/ml to 3.6 ng/ml and the tumor size was reduced. A total pelvic exenteration could then be performed almost curatively. As a result, this patient was able to return to the society with a better quality of life and has survived for 20 months since presentation.